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EASTERN STAR 
MAKES PLANS 

FOR MEETING
The Eastern Star convention or 

school of instruction of district 4, 
section 3, to be conducted in East- 
land Wednesday, June 14, will be 
given in a setting that will reflect 
credit upon the hostess chapter.

The program is in charge of 
Mrs. L. J. Lambert, chairman ami 
committee, and the decorations 
will be done by the artistic .Mrs.
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PROGRAM ANNOUNCED FOR 
EASTERN STAR SCHOOL OF 
INSTRUCTION, WEDNESDAY

Morning teiiion, open* 8 a. 
m.

Registration of delegates and 
i i*itors; Mri. Frankie Lambert, 
chairman registration commit
tee.

Opening ceremony; 9 a. in., 
Mr*. Ida Silt •s, worthy matron, 
Eastland Chapter 280.

Presentation of flag, Mr». 
Mary Tiinmon*. Eastland Chap
ter 280.

Presentation of grand o ff i
cers and visitor*.

Invocation, Anne Kelly, Al
bany Chapter 733.

Solo, Mrs. Vera Me Elroy, 
Cisco Chapter 461.

Address of welcome, Mrs. 
Mary Thomas Jr., matron, East- 
land Chapter 280.

Response, Mrs. Naomi Wise, 
Moran Chapter 591.

Opening of school; appoint
ment of committees by Mrs. 
Gertrude Joiner, district deputy 
grand matron.

Drill on secret work, Mrs. 
Mildred Harris, grand examiner.

StuJy of ritual, Mri. Ger
trude Joiner, D. D. G. M.

Adjournment; l u n c h e o n ,  
12:30 p. m.

Afternoon session, 2 p. n.
Study of constitution, Mrs. 

Elsie Fiensy, deputy grand ma
tron.

Adjournment.
Evening session, 8 p. m.
Drill.
Exemplification of degrees, 

junior matron and officers.
Reports of committees.
Address by Worthy Grand 

Matron, Mrs. Keva Burnett.
Voice duet, Mrs. Florence 

Bundick and Mrs. Phyllis Rog
ers, with Mrs. Sue Coe of Ran
ger Chapter 275 at piano.

Closing of school, Mrs. Ger
trude Joiner, D. D. G. M.

Cloning of chapter, Mrs. 
Mary Thomas Jr., matron, East- 
land Chapter 280.

FAIL TO PAY 
COUNTY BONDS

MAY BE CALLED
OTHER BANKS 
MAY BE UNDER

IN SEPTEMBER SENATE PROBE

Tennewean Named O l til D A T T t  T 
On Shoals Board | [

Alvanley Johnston

Fighting to hold his post as rand 
chief engineer of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, Alvan
ley Johnston is presiding over ses
sions o f the Brotherhood eonven- 
tion in Cleveland.

County Judge C. L. Ciarrett, By United Press | By United PreHS
County Auditor W. S. Michael anti AUSTIN, June 10.— Former WASHINGTON, June 10. —
Commissioner A. X. Snearly of Governor James E. Ferguson to - ' Chairman Fletcher of the sub-tom- 
.. . Q. t | . - . day predicted that a special ses- mittee in charge of the investiga-

sing . tar returned F riday from 8jon t|le 43,.,j legislature will be tion into private hanks, today
Austin where they went to con- held about the middle of Septem- summoned a special meeting of the
fer with the State Board in charge her. group Tuesday to decide whether 1
of county ami district road indebt- ! He sai<1 he believed that one o f to proceed into inquiry into the

, i. 1 c- . 1 4V. . three things or a combination o f affairs of Kuhn, I.oeb & Co.
ness. Ju<ge iarre t s a *•« a , would necessitate a session. Examination of income tax rec-

in a way, their conference was a “ jt appears to me,”  he said, ords of J. P. Morgan A Co. passed
disappointment, not from an in- ‘‘that the president is very likely today from the senate committee]
ability on their part to convince to request all the states for early to the department of justice.

___ 1 session of their legislatures to con- - Senate investigation of the
* . \ s eider modification of anti-trust House of Morgan came to a smash-

because o f the inability of the ]awn. \  vote o f the people on;ing finale yesterday in revelation 
state financially to meet their re- Aug. 26 favoring relief bonds, of the manner in which wealthy
quest. 'would necessitate a session. Even j individuals may legally offset their

Under the law which provided i f  the bonds are not approved, a income by sale of securities, 
a tax on gasoline the state was session likely will be needed fo r ) Soon after the inquiry closed,) 
permitted t<> assume payment of finances.’ 
certain county road bonds the pro

n
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; William Shirriffs, chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. Eugene Tucker, 
Mrs. W. W. Kelly, and Mrs. Jack 
Vaught.

j The committee on the luncheon 
arrangements. Mrs. George A. 
Cross and Miss Sallie Morris, has 
arranged with the Booster class of 
the Methodist church to furnish 
the luncheon, in the lower class
rooms of the church.

Luncheon will be served at 
12:30 p. m. The afternoon session 
re-opens at 2 p. m., and the eve
ning session at 8 p. m.

—

| Thieves Steal Car 
From Eastland Home

MATTERN FAR 
BEHIND RECORD 

ON HIS FLIHGT
By United Pro**

MOSCOW, June 10.— James J. 
Mattem, around-the-world flier,' 
was sighted at 10:50 a. m., Mos
cow time today (3:15 a. m. EDT) 
over Skovorodino, ulso known as 
Kukhlovo.

The place is approximately 560 
miles east of Chita.

By United Prem>
BELOYE, Siberia, June 10. —  

Jimmy Mattem flew his Century 
of Progress on the last leg of the 
Siberian section of his around-the- 
world flight today, heading toward 
Khabarovsk. The next stage, if he 
reaches there safely, will be the 
hazardous trip to Nome, Alaska.

He took o ff from the local air 
field at 5:50 a. m. today (6:50 
p. m. Friday EDT). He hoped to 
make Khabarovsk in one hop. It 
was estimated that at least 10 
hours would be necessary to com
plete the flight.

Mattem hud lost all chance of 
bettering the Post-Gatty record 
for an around-the-world flight, 
but he still expected to be the first 
to circle the globe alone by air. 
He has covered more than half 
the distance.

RECOVERY BILL 
TO CONFERENCE 

ON LAST DAY

Dr. Harcourt A. Morgan (above!, 
president of the University of 
Tennessee, and a pioneer advocate 
o f part-time industrial employ
ment for farm worker*, has been 
nominated as a member of the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. The 
Authority will have charge >f the 

the senate voted to require pub- j goveriunent s _ 1 e/inessee \ alley 
jlication of future income tax re- ant! Muscle Shoals development 
.turns. This will reveal to the project.
[public the full facts about the tax |..............  ■ - -
returns of the Morgan partners 

j and everybody else. 1
The senate committee will de

cide whether to resume the inves
tigation in 10 days or await cool)
I autumn weather.

ceeds of which had been applied 
on roads designated as state high
ways. In keeping with the provi- | 
sions of this law the state author- J 
ities had ugreed to assume the 
payment of 65.69 per cent of |
Eastland county’s unpaid and out- • 
standing bonds the proceeds of j 
which had been expended on de- 1 
signated highways; excepting.) 
however, about $140,000 dollars 
worth of bonds that had been re- , 
funded in 1924 and in 1932.

Judge Garrett said that they ! # ------
had hoped to get the State to as- j United Pr«>H»
sume the payment of this $140,-1 WASHINGTON, June 10.— The 
000. However, he received infor- house today sent the administra- j 
mation that the law does not per- j tion’s vast industrial recovery-1 
mit the state to assume the pay- public work? bill t<> conference
ment o f bonds that have been re- with the senate for adjustment of n*  f en,e . w 'tuh a n,* h* ^ U m g ' Blatt, 42, wlio died at a local hos-
funded unless the counties have last minute amendments. , punctuated with groups of electric pital about midnight Saturday
provided a fund sufficient to care The representatives o f the two '  strung between the trees, from blood poisoning, will be con-
for them at maturity. He further chambers of the two chambers !,,urnmat.ng: the playground space .ducted from the First Methodist
stated that the amount which the must reach an agreement on two ,n . he Park- "  here the 100 4-H church this morning at 9 o clock

visitors were entertained in a.l>> J. E. Hickman, teacher of the

Club Boys and 
Girls Conclude 
Successful Meet

Did you visit the encampment of 1 
the 4-H clubs? A colorful, chang-

FUNERAL FOR 
FRED W. BLATT 
AT 9 AM TODAY
Funeral service* for Fred W.

State should to pay out of the re 
gas

controversay senate changes, one n a liy 
be- Meceipts of the gas tax is about' taxing previously tax exempt gov-1 no' ‘' ’ fashion, * ridav night, be- Men s 9:49 I.ible who a i l1

$2,000,000, but that the amount ernmental securities and the other , neBth the shifting tree shadows motor here from Abilene, whe'-e
actually paid is altogether contin- providing full publicity for in- Jand Adhering lights with the he :s u> appear on a program at
gent upon the amount of money , come tax returns. ™oon lin in g  serenely overhead on 111 a jn .  today, for that purpose,
received from the tax. ) Final differences over veto ran 4 th for «»«* interested •The M gn V «♦ - K.We elass male

It is Judge Garretts opinion ' legislation were ironed out in a h>’ Rosalie d^art* will sing,
that, unless gas tax receipts are White House conference. •?.ias Loraine Taylor. Lob Me- I he Hamner l m ertaking corn-
materially inefeased over the state Representative Pou, Democrat. Glamery, and Mrs. J. E. Hickman,, P®ny. wluch has charge o the
for 1933, the state will not pay 1 of North Carolina, one of the con- abated by Rev. Edwin Montgom- body, will ship it to_Mr
more than 33 1-3 per cent of the; ferees, declared that as a result ,M^ ° ‘ .ty, rla. jformer 0
amount assumed. In which event, I of the discussion with President Hearty singing of community. for burial 
under 
compelled 
part
precluded from participation in the rules committee o f the house. .
any gas tax receipts in the House republican leader Snell ,nd uUĈ ' * ’ «.rû raIi1‘ 
future. The judge said h e; announced to the house that he 
was basing his assumption on what i would cooperate with the demo-

Blatt’s
former home. Spear Fish. S. D., 

Ml . Llatt, it

ENSUES WHEN 
ARRESTS MADE

One Boasts He Will Never 
Go Back To Kansas, So 

Jail Is Guarded.

By United Pres*
JUNCTION, Texas, June 10 —  

Two escaped Kansas convict* were 
in jail here today after a gun bat
tle with customs officers who cap- 
turefl the fugitives and two wom
en, all heavily armed, near here.

Billie Woods and Clifford Dop- 
son, convicts who escaped from 
the Kansas state penitentiary at 
Lansing during a Decoration Day 
ball game, were recognized by O f
ficers J. A. TiUey and W. E. Kil- 
born, when the sedan in which the 
fugitives were riding was stopped.

The convicts and two women 
were taken into the officers’ car. 
Wood- grabbed hi.s shotgun which, 
with six loaded pistols, had beeta 
taken from the fugitives’ car, and 
fired. The shot wrecked the ma
chine but no one wa> njured.

Threats were made bv Woods 
after he was subdued and he told 
officers, ‘‘they’ll never take me 
back to Kansas.”

By that officers believed he 
meant accomplices would attempt 
to effect his rescue or that he had 
some drastic plan of escape. The 
jail was surrounded with extra 
guards and every precaution was 
taken to prevent any attempted 
break for liberty.

Sheriff J. C. Graham quoted 
Woods as saying he was under 
sentence o f at least 40 years for 
various crimes. Dopson admitted 
having been sentenced to 15 years.

The convicts said they had been 
“ touring Toxa«”  since their es
cape.

Sheriff Graham was in com
munication with the Kansas de
partment o f justice to facilitate 
return of the men. Officer* be
lieved the automobile in which the 
two men were riding had been 
stolen in Kansas.

the Stnte did for 1932, the above cratic leadership in working for a 
being the perventage o f what the I final adjournment of congress to- 
State paid for that year and the 1 night.
county had to pay the remaining —  -------- ■ ■
two-thirds of the amount the state x x v i o n chad assumed. r  rc s u y lenans

The commissioners court will I

^________ __________| will accompany the body, leaving
The American circle was follow-!Uastland at 11:10 this morning 

ed by the jolly “ Wave? of Tory,” [Over the Texas & F’anfic railroad, 
an Irish folk game; then came th*-| Fred William Blatt was born 
hearty German folk game, “ To Sej)t. 18, 188J, at Central City,
Berlin,”  and last, most appropriate 
for the 4-H encampment, the

S. D.. where he grew to manhood. 
He was married to Miss Genevieve

American folk game, “ The Four- Fickett at Thermouplis, Wvo., on 
allLeaf Clover,’ played to the in-

Sometime during Friday night 
thieves entered the garage of 
George Harrell of Eastland at his 
home on West Patterson street, 
rolled his car, a 1928 model Chev
rolet sedan, out and drove it away. 
He discovered the loss soon after 
getting up Saturday morning and 
reported to the sheriff’s depart
ment.

Later in the morning Deputy 
Steele Hill said the car had been 
found in Marion Seaborn’s pas
ture several miles southwest of 
Eastland. The car had been driven 
in at a gate near Mr. Seaborn’s 
home and then a fence had been 
taken down a short distance fur
ther on and the car driven over 
into the pasture. It was complete
ly stripped o f parts o f any value.

TO GIVE DANCE
Odell Grubb announces a spe

cial home-coming dance for college 
students and others for Thursday 
night. June 15. at the Elks club in 
Eastland. Red Krause’s new 11- 
piece orchestra will furnish the 
music.

The Elks club hall is well venti
lated and a number of additional 
fans have been installed to insure 
plenty of fresh, cool air.

Eastland People 
Are on Program  
At Abilene Today

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hickman 
land Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer; 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. j 
Books in Abilene Saturday and 
today.

Judge Hickman was invited to 1 
rneak on the laymen’s program at I 
the preaching hour in St. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal church this! 
morning.

The Eastland 9:49 quartet with) 
Miss Wilda Dragoo as piano ac-1 
companist, were on the morning 
service program also.

Judge Hickman will motor back 
to Eastland to conduct the funeral 
services for Fred W. Blatt at the 
Eastland Methodist church, re
turning to Abilene for the services 
there.

probably take this matter up for 
serious consideration during the 
next few days. According to Judge 
Garrett a report is expected from 
the state before the August ses
sion of the commissioners court at

may be determined.

Children’s Day
Sept. 22, 1915. The couple have
no children.

Mr. Blatt, with his wife, came
spirational music of George Har-

Iper’s music machine. ..... _ ___ , ____
I Clever sleight-of-hand perform- 1b Eastland seven years ago and

P r n c r r a m  T n r l p I V  Bnces by George Parraek, concen- he went with the Prairie Oil & Gas
a l u g i a i l l  I u u a ;  trated attention. company, remaining with that

------  1 And did those visitors sleep well j company until it was merged with
miiims-ioiiirs tuuii Presbyterian church has is aftor this strenuous exercise? The ; another company about a year ago.

'innn iv ' lav^atss sued invitations to their friends to [girls bunked in the stone house,; He was a Mason and an active
(■• 'j theri-hv furnishing attend this Sunday morning’s and the boys rolled up in their; member and officer in the Oil Belt

information from which the 1 ate* servic<? which opens with a Chil-)camping outfits, and rested under Cojf association. It was whileinformation from wnun tne rates ,dre(l.J| Day propram at 10 a. m.. the trees with the serene sky working at the Eastland golf
followed by the preaching service overhead. course that he injured one of hi?
at 11 a. m., with Rev. Edwin Mont-j County Agent J. C. Patterson 'hands in which blood poisoning de-

f were dart- 1 velcped and caused his death.

WEATHER
THE WEATHER

West Texas-—-Generally fair to
night and .Sunday.

U. S. M A ILS
(Mall for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night nlanes. 4:0(1 p 

m. Day planea, 8:30 p. n.

Wrestling Fans 
Given Good Show
One of the best wrestling cards 

Eastland fans have witnessed in 
some tiine was* presented at the 
Connellee theatre Fridav night 
when “ Almighty”  Jack Callahan, 
175 pounds, of Chicago, was pit
ted against “ Wild” Bill Hassan, 
178-pounder, of Columbus, Ohio, 
in a best two out o f three falls 
under the National Wrestling as- 
«oeiation rules, and Nick Bozinis, 
176-pounder of Elmvra, N. Y., 
n«minst Ernie Glover, 181 pounds, 
of Dallas as the semi-final event 
of best two out of three falls or 
four rounds of 10 minutes wrest
ling with one-minute rest between 
rounds under the Australian 
wrestling rules.

“ Kid” Pitzer ami Ben Mackall. 
local talent, opened the program 
with n boxing bout lasting but a 
few minutes and terminating in a
drew.

The first event resulted in a 
draw while in the main event Cal
lahan won the fir«t fall, using a 
combination hammer and wrist 
lock. The second fall was won bv 
Hassan bv u*e of the roeking-ehair 
snlit Callahan also won the third 
fall in the same manner.

Promoter “ Square Shooter” 
Ted Hinton announced thnt qn- 
nouncect that another and still bet
ter raid would be arranged for 
next Friday night.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Reversed and Remanded—-R. L. 
Thompson vs. Ernest W. Reed et 
al, Erath; Chester Quisenbery vs. 
Gulf Production company, Ste
phens; A. P. Ward vs. C. R. Gee, 
Erath.

gomery occupying the pulpit. A and Miss Ruth Ramey 
Ivoice solo will be given by Mrs. ;jng here, there and everywhere, 
Montgomery, with Mrs. D. L. Kin- looking after the essentials, and 
naird at piano. : providing the customary chaperon-

Program by children: 1 ape.
Saturday was equally as invig

orating and enterprising a day, 
for the visitors.

Friday night’s entertainment 
drew a big crowd of Eastland vis
itors, hugely interested in the pro
gram given.

Hymn, by congregation.
Prayer, Mrs. James Horton, 

superintendent of Sunday school. 
Welcome song, beginners group. 
“ We Welcome You,”  Lawrence 

Hart, Ellen Mae Geue, and Allan 
Meredith.

Devotional, Vida Lee Gowan. 
Reading, D. L. Kinnaird Jr. 
Reading, Jimmy Armstrong. 
Piano solo, Frenres Beskow. 
Reading, Marv Fay Beskow. 
Reading, Shirley Patterson. 
Saxophone solo. Horace Horton. 
Reading, Sibyl Patterson. 
Reading. Mary Helen Arm

strong.
Story, Ruth Pangbum.
Song, primary group.
Reading, Wanda June Bond.

Spanish Aviators 
On Long Flight

By United Pre*«
SEVILLE, Spain. June 10.—  

Two Spanish fliers, embarking on 
one of the most daring aerial ad
ventures in history, left their er

ic ort of militaiy planes at the

Although a man of moderate 
means Mr. Blatt was noted for his 
liberal gifts to charity. He was 
greatly beloved by ali who knew 
him. Testimony to this fact was 
given when a number o f small 
boys— some of them members of 
poor families in Eastland— who 
frequented the galf course in or
der to make a few dimes caddying 
for golfers, upon learning o f his 
death came in a group to place 
bouquets of wild flowers they had 
gathered on the golf course, on 
his casket.

In addition to his wife Mr. Blatt 
i* survived hv two sisters, Mrs. 
Jesse Driskill of Spear Fish, S. D., 
and Mrs Emma Garlick of Stur
gis. S. D., and twr* brothers. 
George Blatt of Casper, Wyo., and 
Carl Blatt of Moorecroft, Wyo.

SEN. SHEPPARD 
WILL BE HEAD 
OF DRY RALLY

By United frees
AUSTIN, June 10.— Governor 

Miriam A. Ferguson today desig
nated U. S. Senator Morris Shep
pard to head the convention of dry 
force* who will meet here June 27 
to name a ticket opposing repeal 
of federal prohibition.

Under a recent act she was au
thorized to name an outstanding 
representative of each faction to 
call the nominating convention. 
Both will be held here June 27.

The governor said she desig
nated Sheppard in recognition of 
his long service in the prohibition 
cause. The selection was made 
first, she said, in order that the 
senator may have time to arrange 
his return to Texas.

The wet leader will he desig
nated next week, Governor Fergu
son said.

Cases Dismissed— O. D. Dilling
ham vs. C. G. Atkinson, et al, Tay- terian orphanage in Dallas. 
]or. | Offertory* Mrs. Donald

Motions Submitted— O. D. Dil- naird. 
lingham vs. C. G. Atkinson et al„ , Urogram arranged bv Mrs. 
joint motion to dismiss, A. J. Zibl-jC. Hayes, 
man et al vs. FI. R. Yates, plgin-

Offering, for Reynolds Presby- Snanish coa * today and headed
over the Atlantic on the longest 

^j,,. unbroken, over-water flight ever 
1 attempted by a heavier than air 

■ M imarhine.
The fliers. Captain Barberan 

and Lieutenant Collar, hoped to be 
flving over Havana. Cuba, some. . . . . , .. , ■ i»- • 1 . r . 1 • living over navana. i.una, seine

:V.f! S .frri°” . f£ rJ e5?r.; K n i g h t *  of P y t h i a s  5.000 miles away, within 45 hours.
. T r »  O f f i c e r s  Yf th®>’ havc ®noueh gasoline thev

* ®  E/ICC I V J r n c e r  wj|| continue an additional 1.000
ing; City of Munday vs. First State 
Bank et al., appellee’s motion to
certify. 1 <'xas Bank and Trust j . . . . ----- - [miles to Mexico Citv without ston-
Company of Sweetwater vs. E. W ., The Knights o f Pythias an-1 „ in Otherwise they will land in
Withers, appellant s motion for re- nounce their election o f officers Havana
hearing; A. L. Jones et al. vs. D. f or their meeting Tuesday night. | .
T. Hunt, ̂ plaintiffs in errors mo-; The session opens at 8:15 p. m., i * C  * ___
tion for rehearing. rtnd a full attendance of members *1 3 0 3 1 *1 0 8 ©  ^ D l l U l C r S

Motions Granted— O. D. Billing- js urged, 
ham vs. C. G. Atkinson et al., joint Refreshments will he served by 
motion to dismiss. a committee, Dr. R. C. Ferguson,

Motions Overruled— The Life a . W. Hennessee. and Campbell.
Insurance Company of Virginia vs. ELECTS TEACHER
P. R. Weatherford et al.. motion; The Men’s Bible class of thei 
of appellee, P, R. W eatherford,, Rantist church l^s elected Terrell 
for rehearing and to certify. The Coleman president o f the class, to 
Union Central, Life Insurance , replace W. D

Scholastics For 
1933 Lose Over 

Those For 1932

To Form Boycott 
On Indian Cotton

Bv Unitmi Prv»«
TOKIO. Japan. June 10.—Jan-

m f ___  ... R. Owen, who ha«|"ne*e sninner* retaliated against
company vs. J. E. Brewer, uppel-1 n«sumcd the duties as teacher of India’s increase of duties on cot- 
lee’s motion for rehearing. Texas the class. ton good imnorts today b\*-declar-
Employers’ Insurance Association, Young Coleman graduated fron tin g a boycott against Indian cot
vs. J. J. Harrington, appellant’s ithe young people’s department of j ton
motion for rehearing. jthe church Sunday school about n) The boycott wa* declared byjCartynn................................ .. 305

Cases Set for Submission forlyear ago. the spinners’ committee, subject to Olden ....................................  298
lugl—  p* — - ~ • . . . .  .. .I** . — -

County Superintendent B. E. 
McGlamery has completed at tabu

lation of the county scholastics for 
1933 which shows a total of 8.451 
as compared with 8,614 for last 
year. The superintendent has per
mission to make returns on chil
dren who have been missed by the 
census takers up to July 15. I f  
these come in as they should this 

| vear’s number o f children within 
j the scholastic age should almost 
J reach that of 1932.

Below is a li*t of the various 
j schools and the number of sehol- 
) astics for each.
Rural sdW&ols........................ 2.381
R a n ge r ...................................1.661
C iw A .......................................1,347
Eastland.................................1,100
Rising S ta r .................   558
Gorm an.................................  407

Lay Leader W ill
Attend Meeting

B. E. McGlamery, who is lay 
leader for the Cisco district of the 
Methodist church, will attend a 

j laymen's meeting at the Centra! 
Methodist church at Brownwood at 
the 11 o’clock service this mom- 

: ing. From Brownwood he will 
drive over to Dublin where he will 
he the speaker at a similar meet
ing at the Dublin Methodist 

[ehurch at the evening service. .Mr. 
, McGlamery will be accompanied 
'by his wife and children at both 
j sendees.

TUPS C U K S K

June 16— Ed S. Hughes Co. vs. 
Clark Bros., Nolan; Texas Insur
ance Association vs. R. L. Meyers, 
Faistland.

The class meets each Sunday 
morning-at 9:45 a . m., and has a 
membership enrollment of nearly 
75.

formal approval of the national Desdemona............................ 291
association next Tuesday and to (Pioneer ............................  203
become effective on the following ! ------
week. 1 T o ta l................. ............v.8,65fe
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon Taxoept Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday morning.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thar.bs, notices of lodge moating*, ete., are
charged for at regular advertising rate*, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Single copies . ........ 1, 05 One year . ............................  5.20
One week ............................... 10 Six months..........................$2 00

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

GOV. BRYAN SENDS PATRIARCH TO THE SENATE
Governor Charles W. Bryan of Nebraska is a ver\) 

shrewd practical politician. He is the brother of the la
mented “ Prince of Peace.” Robert B. Howell, a republican 
senator, died. ■■

After lonp meditation and no doubt pious prayinj? 
Governor Bryan named a democrat to fill the vacancy. 
His choice is William H. Thompson, a former member of 
the supreme court of Nebraska. Thompson represents an 
almost forgotten period of history. He is nearing his 80th 
milepost. He is on his way to Washington to qualify. Then 
he will enjoy the distinction of the newest member in point 
of service and the oldest member in point of age.

Sen. Carter Glass of Virginia is 75. He is very brilliant, 
very aggressive, very conservative, and his recent per- i 
formances demonstrate that he not only looks his age but 
is beginning to feel or show his age. He had a splendid 
record of service. He is unaware that a third revolution 
won at the ballot box last year.

A wise man. regardless of age. has golden memories 
of the past but lives and moves with procession of today.

This is a new age. This is a new civilization.
Unless the signs are misleading the passing throng, 

the New Deal gospel is going to dominate the American, 
and perhaps the foreign, worlds.
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Markets
By Unltel Pre»» 
gelticUd New Y o r kI Closing 

istocks:
1 American C an .....................  BUM*
Am I* & L ........................... 1C*

i Am Sm elt............................  •P*
I Am T & T ............................. 123%
I Anaconda............................. i 7 »
Auburn A u to .......................

jBnrnsdall.............................  9%
Beth S te e l...........................  80%
Byers A M .........................  26 4

'Canada D r y .........................  21%
| Case J I ...............................  K4
Chrysler...............................  24 %
Curtiss W right..................... 3k
Elect Au 1............................  24%
Elec St M at.........................  47 S
Foster W heel.......................  17 %
Fox F ilm .............................  *l7!i
Kreenort T e x .......................  38%
Gen E le c .............................  24
Gen Foods...........................  38

| Gen M o t............................... 27 %
, Gillette S R .........................  1«*>
Goodyear.............................  36
Houston O i l .........................  31 %
Int Cem ent.........................  281a
Int Harvester....................... 39%

'Johns M anville.................... 40%
Kroger G & B .....................  30k
Liq C a rb .............................. 38
Montg W a rd .......................  24 k
Nat D a iry ...........................  23
Ohio O i l ...............................  14 ' i
Penney J C .........................  39
Phelps D od ge .....................  13k
Phillips P e t .........................  14
Pure O i l ............................... 8*4
Purity B ak ...........................  21 *4
R ad io ...................................  lO k
Sears Roebuck..................... 34 Vs
Shell Union O i l ...................  7 r*

Chinese Eastern Railw
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O N C E .........
EACH D AY

By V MARIE STEPHENS

I ’ve been reading a lot lately 
about how we got this way and 
how we’re going to get out o f it.

| It seems that's about the only sub
ject the majority of writers can 
get a sale for.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ God the Preserver of Man” 
will be the subject of the lesson- 
sermon in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, Sunday, June 11.

The Golden Text is from Psalms
37: ’For the Lord loveth judg-j forth, and even for evermore, 
ment, and forsaketh not his saints; 
they are preserved for ever.”

Included with other passages to

. . . .  .Socony V a c .........................  11 Mi
not smite thee by day, nor [ Southern P a c ....................... 24 >4

Lord Studebaker.......................... 6 %
Texas C o rp .......................... 22 *a

............  30

............  6 %

shall
the moon by night. The 
shall presene thee from all evil 
he shall preserve thy soul. T h e :T t.x Gulf Sul 
Lord shall preserve thy going out. Tex Par C Si O
and thy coming in from this tim e jljnd E llio tt .........................  31

Union C a rb .........................  40
The lesson-sermon will also in-Ignited C o rp .......................  12%

elude the following from the cita- (j s Gypsum.......................  41%
tions to be read from the Chris-fE s Ind A l e .....................  17%

be read from the Bible will be the Ilian Science textbook, ' Science U S S te e l............................ 55 %
following from Psalms 121: “ I and Health with Key to the Scrip- Vanadium............................  26
will lift up mine eyes unto the tures,”  by_ Mary Baker Eddy (P Westing Elec

WH AT  HAPPENED TO MR. KYLE
Rep. Henry Kyle is a dashing young solon from Hays 

county territory. By a vote of 10 to 13 the senate killed 
his house bill requiring the state highway commission to 
obtain permission of the county commissioners court in 
re-routing highways before a highway can be moved away 
from a town of 350 population or over.

Now it is said that construction on Highway No. 2 is 
now in progress in Travis, Comal and Bexar counties, but 
the winding road across railroads is untouched in Hays 
county. I* urthermore, that the highway commission’s new 
plan reduces the distance between Austin and San An
tonio as well as eliminates nearly all of the 13 main line 
grade crossings.

Really, the military road, as No. 2 is historically 
known, is one of the greatest routes of traffic and travel 
in the southwest. Rep. Kyle, a very youthful member, 
made a very aggressive and intelligent fight— and lost.

In political life, it is well “ to take it on the nose and 
then come again” in the primary contests that are fought 
at the ballot box by the qualified voters of a common
wealth.

Worthington
Curb Stocks

Cities Service...............
R Pi rd M l td .

Gulf Oil P a .................

5% 
4% 

56 \

We look toward the day 
when business prospers

TOM CONNALLY AND THE INCOME TAX
Sen. Tom Connally of Texas has evolved a new’ tax plan 

under which income tax payers would be assessed a flat 
10 per cent more than they now pay. All this as a means 
of financing the public works section of the industrial con
trol bill. This plan would retain the same rates as are now 
in effect. Under the 10 per cent provision of the Connally 
proposal the person receiving the larger income would pay 
more wages, “ where under the present plan approved by 
the house the man of small incomes would have his tax 
increased 50 per cent.” The Texan will endeavor to ob
tain acceptance of his plan instead of the 2 per cent boost 
in the rate which was given approval by the house and 
the demo leaders.

Hhe shied away from the sales tax proposal. He de
clared it was put forth merely as an excuse to escape in
come taxes. This is his interpretation of the plan he spon
sored: “ If a man pays $30 income tax he w’ould pay $3 
more or $38* but if he paid $10,000 now he would pay 
$1000 more or $11,000. He predicted that it would yield 
as much if not more than the house proposal.”

Away in the dim and dismal past the old world gipsy 
and the American Indian escaped all taxation. When the 
wigwam did noMook inviting the red chief permitted the 
squaw to move on to more pleasing surroundings, carry
ing her papooses and her traps on her back. As for the 
gipsy “ he took to the road again.” But who would want 
to.be a gipsy or a dead Indian?

kWWh** j1 1 1  -

{Hills, from whence cometh my 487): “ Thi understanding that
And the more I read and think \iy help cometh from the Life is God, Spirit, lengthens our

and argue, the more I am begin- [Lord, which made heaven and days by strengthening our trust in 
ning tf> believe that about the on'y tarth. He will not suffer thy foot the deathless reality of Life, 
thing the last four years has meant to he moved: he that keepeth thee almightiness and immoritalitv.
to America is a grand finale with wjj] not „)Umber. Behold, he that “ This faith relies upon an un- I Humble O i l ............................ 78%
a bunch of modernistic buildings keepeth Israel shall neither slum- derstanding principle. This prin • j Lone Star G as...................... 9 L
in Chicago. her nor sleep. The Lord is thy ciple makes whole the diseased, j Niag Hud Pw*r...................... 13%

The concert itself ha* been aw- keeper; the Lord is thy shade and brings out the enduring and Stan Oil In d ........................  29%
ful. Everything t of har upon thy riuht hand. The sun lrirm<mi"U- pha-e- "  r ________
mony and tune and time, and we 
endured it because our seats were I 
paid for and we couldn't afford to • 
leave.

Now fate is producing the clos-1 
ing hymn and we're slipping into' 
our frayed wraps and determining ' 
to buy more. It’s almost over . . . i 
and what an end.

The pictures are a<* had ns the 
print. While the journalists ra\e 
on the effects and causes and visa-' 
versa o f the depression, all the ( 
photographers are rushing to the 
gangster city to attempt a morej 
pleasing shot of a facade or col-, 
umn or something.

And now that it’s all over, some-| 
day we may get a big laugh out <>f 
it. Just now the memory of the 
clash and clang is too dear.

Once again that historical and! 
legendary “ four hundred" of little j 
old New York bursts into print 
Mrs. Algernon Sydney Sullivan is 
dead.

She who danced quadrilles with 
King Edward VII when he bore 
the title of F’ rince o f Wales, and 
led every grand march of society’s 
charity ball from 1883 to 1920 . .
died Friday in New York at the 
age of 96.

And so they come and go . . . 
lead the world and leave it to other 
leaders. But the four hundred 
live on. The eternal nen and 
tongue have immortalized the 
term.

The late F. W’ . W’oolworth left 
his granddaughter with brains as 
well as money. Miss Barbara Hut
ton of New York will be married 
June 20 to Prince Alexis Mdivani 

But the marriage contract rrads 
she will "retain complete control 
o f the disposition of her entire 
property”  . . . and there is a limit 
to her husband’s inheritance in 
case of her death.

Dare we marry'? As for that, 
dare we have monev? And. as the 
questions advance, dare we know 
the press? The answer balances 
perilously near a determined 
“ No.”

Glimpse-glances: According to
fashion, steins are all the rage this 
summer. If you drink from the 
old-fashionod. 1932 glasses you 
might as well level vour skirt* 
around your knees and offer an
other laugh. . .

That’s what fashion says, or 
words to that effect. Which proves 
fashion does not originate in the 
Lone Star state. More politics. . .

And while we’re on the subject 
o f fashion, linen is very good and 
has been for weeks now.

Which gives the electrical com
panies a break and aids the sale 
of irons, adds money to the cof
fers o f dry cleaners, and means 
even hotter weather for the fash
ionable. What price society.

CHICKEN HAS TWO HEAOS
CHARLTON, M a m .— A chicken

ha* two heads, 
hours.

Yt lived for two

W INCffESTER TO CEDAR 
CREEK, la. Virginia. 8CULL- 
INGk Is tb « nuns of Uw sport 
depleted Bsllleose means WAR- 

PUGNACIOUS-______ _

FOR YO U R  PR O T E C T IO N  SEE

NORGE
R O LLA TO R  R E FR IG E R A T IO N

BEFORE YOU BUY!

ON DISPLAY AT -

C LY D E  H. D A V IS , Ranger 
C E N T R A L  P H A R M A C Y , Olden 
T E X A S  ELE CTR IC  SERVICE  CO., 

Eastland

1 -bone steaks on a million dinner tables... 
new sheets for the bedroom . . . new chintzes 
for the living room . . .  a million gasoline tanks 
freshly filled for week-end excursions in the
family car . . .

When everyone has money for these things, 
business prospers in the Southwest. Telephone 
wires hum busily with voices. Installers are 
kept on the run by the demand for new tele
phones.

Bur let the nation tighten its heir and go with
out Iwef steak. Let it use frayed sheets, and 
turn the collars on last year's shirts . . .

During three years of declining business, the 
telephone company has found what happens 
when the nation economizes.

For when hales of cotton stand in idle rows 
in the gloom of Texas warehouses . . . when oil 
tank cars rust in endless strings on railroad 
sidings . . . when wheat hits a low of 27 cents 
a bushel . . .

When these things happen, business stagnates 
in the Southwest!

Three years of business stagnation have proven 
a heavy burden on this copipany. Net revenues 
have declined to wltere, in spite of the most 
rigid economies, they do not pay the cost of the 
actual dollars that built the telephone system.

Many people realize this. They know that de
clining telephone usage and declining telephone 
revenues go hand in hand.

The remedy sometimes suggested to us is 
this: “ Lower the rates, and you will get enough 
new subscribers to make up for your losses ”

But it is not that simple.

Our experience, gained over many years of 
telephone operation in good times and bad,

proves definitely that lower rates would bring 
back few telephones.

Lower rates would not, for example, keep tele 
phones in use in business houses th.it have close.! 
their doors.

Lower rates would not keep a telephone working 
in a vacant cottage, whose tenants have gone 
to live with relatives. Lower rates would not keep 
a telephone in the home of a man who has no 
job and whose savings are gone.

Instead, they would only diminish our presen' 
revenue and cause our losses to become still 
greater. Telephone rates have been lowered in 
a few places and that has been the experience.

In  these times, we fee! that our big job is to 
keep service good. This we have done to the 
best of our ability. Ia>ng distance connections 
are made, in most cases, while you hold the line. 
Switchboards and central offices are manned by 
experienced employees. There has been no slack
ening in the effort to give the type of good, 
reliable telephone service our subscribers need 
and want.

We look hopefully toward the day when, in 
Texas harbors, cotton will again slide into the 
dark holds of waiting ships . . . when smoke 
again rolls from factory chimneys and the whistle 
calls a full day shift to work . . . when the cattle 
on a thousand ranches l>egin to look like monev 
. . . and when the wool and wheat, the hogs and 
corn, the vegetables and fruits of the Sou:I 
west will again move in steady streams to markc. 
and consumers that have been too long wiiii 
out them.

And when, incidentally, the telephone lines of 
this vast area will once more hum with the torrent 
of words and messages essential to reawakened 
business. Then, as now, we will strive to furnish 
the best possible telephone service at thelowr .1 
cost consistent with financial safety.
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LYRIC SUNDAY ONLY1

James Dunn anti ttoots iuaiuny portray me ^
I lonesome kids caught in the turmoil of th« ’v'flH  
! “ Hello Sister,” new romantic drama from Fox.

other “ nest”  of can? 
The draft was for 1

PRINCF. ORDERS COOKER
By United I’ rrs*

DALLAS — Prince Purachatra, 
Dok Mai palace, Bangkok. Siam, 
apparently likes his royal dishes 

I prepared in a pres sure cooker.
Recently a check from H. R. H 

the Prince arrived here for deliv
e ry  to the J. D. Dowell company, 
j McKinney, Texas. It was in pav- 
iment for a pressure cooker pu>- 
'chased in July, 1932, and was ac
companied b> an order for an-

TEXACOj
CERTIFIED LUB

FIRESTONE
All Kind* of Autnir 

W a s h in g — G r e « »

Eastland Ga
L. J. Ayl*

Cor. Main and 8* a » » »

Here's A  Barge 
For Every Worn

331-3%  0
On Any Dress You Have 

Cleaned and Pressed

STARTING MONDAY,)

•w - '

PLAIN DRESSES, 
Cleaned and Pressed

LADIES’ LINEN SUITS, 
Cleaned and Pressed .

MEN’S SUITS, 
Cleaned and Pressed

Modern Dry Cleaners &
South Seaman Eastland P
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[ O e  A  CARTOONIST, 
" I V  FOLKS. IT'S EASV.
s im pln  c o t  o u t  ir e  
PIECES AMR PUT 
THEM TOGETHER.. *  
NOU'LL BE SURPRISED 
AT WHAT FUN MV 
PICTURES VOU'LL 

M A K E .

STRING BEAMS

GRAPE
FRUIT.

F VOU'ME SAMEB THE PIECES FROM THE PAST SEVERAL MEEKS, TRER.E WILL BE HUNDREDS AMO PUNORERS OF COMBINATIONS TOO CAM MAKE
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The Newfangled (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen DflRLinG*FOO!SilME*S SQUABBLE. P  SAiD
SMC BPOKC ACL. SEVEN
o r  h e p  c h il d p e n , b y  
PUTTING ROUGH M tTTEW  
ON THEM a t  n ig h t , s o  
PUT TWCGE ON H»tA
WHicC 1 S T A P T  

CkNNEP

OKAY . BUT IF TAPING
HIS HANDS AND PUTTING 
SPCVNTS ON HIS APMS 
DIDN'T BPCAV HIM OF 
SUCKING HIS THUMBS 
l DON T  SCC HOW 
THESE MITTENS

HCV. WAIT, 
NOW - * ■ ViOCD v  
S T ILE --TH C PC - 
NO - \ MISSED 
»T • AW, H E C K -

CALENDAR
Sunday

Children’s program, 10 u. in., at 
First Presbtenan church, visiting 
pastor. Rev. Edwin Montgomery, 
Lake City, Fla., occupies pulpit
11 a. m. Public invited.

B. Y. P. I'.. 6:110 p. in., Bapti-t 
church, F. V. Williams, director.

Monday
Rotary club, 12:15 p. m., lunch

eon high school cafeteria. J. K. 
Johnson and Grady Pipkin, pro
gram chairmen.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m.. 
Community clubhouse.

Christian Science Monitor Work
ers, 2:30 p. m., First Church o f 
Christ, Scientist.

Ladies Bible class, 3 p. m., at 
Church of Christ.

Ladies' Aid Society, 3 p. m., at 
First Christian Church.

Ladies' Bible class, at 3 p- |k, 
Church of God.

Women's Missionary Society, at 
3:30 p. m.. Methodist Shurch.

Women’s Missionary Society, at 
3:30 p. m.. Baptist church. Bible 
lesson. Rev. O. B. Darby, teacher.

W HAT ON E A P T H  
HAVE YOU BEEN 

DONG A L L  THIS 
TIME *?

SAV.i DID VOU EVEP T D Y  
TO PUT A B AB Y 'S  

THUMB IN A  
M IT T E N ?

Epworth League
Picnic and Swim

The Epworth League of the 
Methodist Church enjoyed a swim, 
and picnic supper at I,ake Trian
on, Olden, Friday night, with 20 
members o f the league present, 
chaperoned by Mrs. Cecil W. Webb 
and Mrs. Cook.

Talahi
Meeting

The Talahi group of Camp Fire 
Girls is being well looked after by 
Miss Lurline Brawner, appointed 
assistant by Mrs. J. L. Cotting- 
ham.

The group met at the home of 
Miss Brawner, Friday afternoon, 
witn session opened by their vice 
president, Miss Margaret Frye.

These enterprising young girls 
have decided to make some money 
during their guardian’s absence, 
and at this meeting planned to 
gather coat hangers and maga
zines, which they will take down
town for sale.

Arrangements were made to sell 
popcorn balls and candy during

ed Mr. and Mrs. Winkelman and 
daughter. Pauline; Mr. and Mrs. I 

ighter, Maxnie; Mr 
and Mn II B G riffin : Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Creamer, Misses Norma 
Frances Vickers, Jeanne Johnston 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Coleman 
and daughter, Maxine Coleman.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Rlosser

BKOIN HKRR TODAY
Mo\M»: O'DARI! return* from 

a trip lu l!uru|it to end IHM 
( ’ARUKiAN, nllh whom ah* hod 
Iuuk turn In luvr, ai-rloualy In
jured In un nutoiuobll* an'ldml. 
IHurrovrr, |uat bi-fuff the ncrl- 
drat linn hud uanrrlrd MANUKA 
I.AUHI.HK nhu, ptrlradlnK to 
be Sluiinle’a friend. hud been try- 
ins to nlu him from hrr. Sna- 
drn bud rtta told linn Ibnl Mou
nt* Intruded to oinrry « IIVHl.i:* 
I I STACK, anolbrr admirer.

Itan'a Collier naka Monulr to 
rotor to l hr hoaylial. linn dl*n. 
holdlns hrr hand, lu thr daja
that follow Hi..... trim lo plek
till hr* lllr m m . bfcr llveo with 
her mother, alaler nnd Iwo broth- 
era. Thr OTInrra hue* llltlr 
monry. Monnle worka In a doc- 
tor'a oilier.

Monnlr la dlaturbrd brcaaar 
t karlea. hitherto one of hrr brat 
frit-nil*, are nia root toward hrr. 
I'nhuppy and unarttlrd. ahe dr- 
eidea to murry A Ill'll I It MAO 
KKNX1K, rich. mlddle-uaed New 
Yorker nkom abe met on hrr trip. 
Mnekenalr eonaca to arr her. A  
llltlr Infer th* aame riculni 
t harlea nrrlira. Ohaloualy unwel
come, hr ataya on, relaalas to 
Iruve before thr othrr mat. At 
Iriisth Maekrnair departs. Mon
air l*lla t'hurlra hr hna bekavrd 
Inauflrrnhly. Hr declares she la 
not (ulng lo marry Maekmale.

, - b -
opinion of you? .. the world there seemed to i»*

"You used to be my friend.'' ouJy la|j yoUng uiau with Hit 
Monule rushed on, quite as If he ti„e head and the purposeful 

I bad not spoken. *'You used to be voice.— «<>• » r . ertu1' k£
' summer— last spring. bow' you felt about— him ”

"Ah, ye*. But that was then, Monnle shivered. Had she. ln- 
the young man reminded her d(>4,di forgotten Dan already.’

! cryptically.
•'1 wasn't any different.” Mon- 

nle reproached him. ” 1 wai* 
same. What's changed you?” 

Charles shook Ills head, almost 
isadly.

•'You've not changed? And yet 
you’re going to marry this fel- 

; low.”

this was something quite differ
ent from what she had felt for 
Dan Cardigan. All that old love 
and longing had been mixed up. 
somehow, with her thwarted and 
poverty-Btrlckeu girlhood. Hadu t 
there been, in all of It. some de
sire to “ show” Belvedere? Had 
she wanted Dan for what he stood 
for? No—no—she told herself 
passionately. It wasn’t that. She

“ He’s flue nnd honorable and had really loved him. with a girl s*>»•- ber •*: iTim: %/£«%“VT “
sent suitor. ’ 'He ll take care of J suitod tQ m tu  other. Their
me as I want to be taken care marriage would have been n dis- 
of. Anyhow, It can’t possibly aster. But opposition had made 

You and your— | their Infatuation only stronger.concern you. 
your Contessa!”

She fairly flung the title at him. ; 
Charles, w hitening under the at-1 
tack, could not help smiling.

‘ ‘My Contessa? I don't know 
what you’re talking about.”

“ Oh, don't you? Didn't you 
fight a duel for her last year.

heart?”

With her new. sharply matured 
view point Bhe saw all th Is.

Something of all this “he” tri?3 
to tell her lover, haltingly.

“ I f *  not that I ’ve forgotten 
Dan.”  she said loyally. ” 1 never 
shall. He belongs to my youth —•

Texas expects to 
tennial. We may
to participate
nois . . now is the! 
to show its willinj 
main tan Fair * B 

tin- ■
*>' ■" id* . m
fioin just

There’s still a 
bank for EustlandT 
settled yet. I hat's j 
ant. How about tk 
Commerce Kitting j 
action?

“ Indiana
.......... ■ ■

to
least one man whi 
ing pay th*

3— HELP WAN11 
WOlft^fif— Earn $j 
materials cut, nstn 
ed, experience m 
dressed envelope bn 
Superior Dress |
H »n  meyer Street 

5— AGENTS
m a n  u \ A n n *  v
tomers with famo-rCL g  piai 
ducts in East *  ^  QUt
lished, earning.' a Manana' 
ly. pay start' -mr 4 ^

Watkins C o J to f i v e
Iowa Ave., M• 'n p h ^ ^ ou!l; 

_________  T  for doim

NOW CiO ON WITH THE STOUT
CHAPTER XLVII 

T H E Y  stood there, flaming at

GEE. ITS OOtET AQOUKlD 
THIS TOWN... WONDEC 

■j VS/HERE ALL THE 
L_ KIDS ARE

July fair days. 
T|  he group will meet next Fri

day afternoon with Miss Brawner, 
who treated them to ice cream at 
this session, attended by Misses 
Helen Butler, Joyce Newman. Joe 
Earl Uttz, Mae Gates, Margaret 
Frye, and Lurline Brawner.

Eastern Star Women 
Visit Breckenri dge

Eastern Star women who visit
ed the Breckenridge school of in
struction Friday, representing the 
convention o f district 3 section 3, 
included Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, deputy 
officer; Mrs. James A. Beard; 
Mrs. W. W. Kelley. Mrs. T. L. 
Amis, Mrs W. J. Peters, and the 
retiring worthy matron, Mrs. W. 
J. Thomas.

Swimming Parties 
and Picnics 
The Fashion

The Young Peoples’ class of the 
Methodist Church, chaperoned by 
their teacher, Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
wbite, met at the church Wednes
day evening and motored to Lake 
Trianon, Olden, for a swim and j 
then a bountiful picnic supper o f I 
sandwiches, deviled eggs, pickles, 
cookies, fruits, iced tea and lemon- ' 
ade.

Members of class present were 
Misses Berniece Johnson, Beth 
Judkins, Orlcna Davenport, Mai- 
fred Hale, Lois McAnally, Opal 
Harrell, Hazel Floyd, Lucile Brog- 
don. Ella Mae Taylor, and Virginia 
Neal Little-; Boh McGlaniery. I 
James Turck Pipkin. Rob Roy 
S’parr, Joe Collins, Odell Grubbs, 
Woodrow Jackson. Guests were' 
Misses Elizabeth Ann Cox and 
Cathryn Cox of Breckenridge; 
Miss Fern Finley o f Chattanooga, 
Okla.; Mies Ellen Pearson, East- 
land; Walter Lee Green and Dick 
Middleton of Olden, and Estes 
Burgamy, E. C. Sgtterwhite and 
son. Collen Gray Satterwhite.

n 1 S
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HEY, FPEXXLE.t>! ) / ! >  
HAVE YOU ' "
HEAPO THE 

HEWt)

didn’t she break your neanr y h IARLKS. wanting to leu 1* at 
There, she didn't care how hpf yQung „oleninHy
hurt him. She wanted to. H e  bpr two ginal| handH ,n U i
deserved It. own and gajd gravely:

. In an Instant Charles' strong •</ never dared before to ask 
each other. The man, tall and flnger„ were gripping her arms you if j had a chame. iKTatise of 

lean and straight, tils eyes dark- ; Ho was looking dowu at her with jJa> When he was alive I f<-U
eued with something very like un expression of amusement and you were wholly his And aft«*r
fury. The girl, small, golden. In ' , , .. n h«  died. well. then. I w.,s afraid

) ou little fool, tie said In ft von hud d* <li*'.xit• <i \oiif * If to tii**
a dlMM of sen * thin soft stuff, car^SHill(, voire which took th ,u

_  _ _  .  ^  Id Confn
E LE CTR » di

A ua p p u a ^ H
G«or

hearing ;
Texas Electric |-and mil<v

King's v 
at the r

H with ad 
ter such

her head 
him.

thrown "You—hack, defying ntlng from the words.
i darling— little fool.”

Kay. coming to the door of the Suddenly Monnle w is limp In ...... .......... ,............. _
moment 18 arn’ 8' wa* aobblng against h is , aga|n ,hat | decided I might hnvelilOKUCDl. shoulder. Tan/1i<rlv rimrlKfl liftPtl *. . —

a nun. remote, spiritual It was 
only after I discovered tills Mic 
kenzle chap was Us the ruitii:na

Talkin
living room, stared for a moment. shbulder. Tenderly Charles lifted 
Then comprehension dawned in her streaming face, 
her eyes and, uuaeen by botb com- “ I ’m sorry. You know I didn't 
halunts, she slipped away. mean that.”  He was uo longer

. . .  . . . »  i arrogant but strangely humble.What business is it of yours ..yo(j kQQW how , fee, aboul you.
whom 1 marry?”  Monnle O’Dare ; Monica O’Dare."  
repeated defiantly. j • • •

Charles Eustace, two steps be- COMEHOW, Mounie never knew 
low her on the narrow flight of I k exactly how although later 
stairs, smiled ironically. She was

He did 
euraged

DON’T  TELL ME \ W ELL---
ê M,c-rwt»k..i=- 'kî -rrv/t—r curbOMETHIKie HAS 
HAPPENED iN 
5HADYBIDE, 

ALECK

NOT YET, BUT 
SOMETHING^

CjOCO 1 
GIVE ME 

THE 
LOWDOWN

r t

tvtOTHER GAID 
THE STORK 
WILL BRING 
US A LITTLE 
BABY THIS

Jolly Little 
Family Party

A group of friends and neigh
bors enjoyed a swim at laike Tri
anon and a picnic supper at 8 
o’clock Thursday evening.

The jolly crowd gathered at the 
residence of W. E. Coleman and 
made the trip in cars and includ-

Alphd Delphian Chapter 
Plearing Bridge Tourney

The Community clubhouse was 
opened by the Alpha Delphian 
chapter to their friends Friday 
night for the chapter bridge tour
ney benefit most pleasantly ar
ranged under direction o f the o f
ficers of hostess organization.

Guest- were welcomed at the 
door by Mrs. A. J. Campbell and!

so lovely In her anger, 
not answer and this 
Mounie further.

“ It's none of your affair!”  she 
flared hotly. "You don’t care 
what happens to me, auyhow. 
You never did.”

"Ah. don't I?" Charles' Irony 
was marked now. Folding tils 
arms and leaning against the 
balustrade, he considered this 
"What makes you think that?” !

Mounie was trembling with 
anger and excitemeut. Bhe did 
uot even bother lo answer bis 
question.

‘‘Treating me as you have the 
past few weeks,” she pursued, 
following some grievance of uer 
own. "Coming to the office today 
and speaking lo me so— so— "

she tried hard to remember, they 
were sitting side by side on the 
shabbily carpeted stairs, d ia r ie s '1 in a scandalized tone: "Do
big handkerchief, smelling of to- 11 1,1 '
bacco and a faint whiff of co
logne. was in her bands.

”  ‘My Contessa.' n* you call 
her.”  the young man was saying 
vory gently, “was a beautiful and 
very heartless young woman who 
led me a pace for a time. I didn't 
'crack up’ over her. I was a 
wreck to begin with and finding 
out what a shell she was Just 
put the crowning touch ou me."

"You were In love with her 
then," Monnle accused, feeling 
weak as water at the thought.

"1 was— well, fascinated." ex
plained Charles, patiently. “ 1 
wus III— nut quite bright in the 
bead. I imagine. When I found 
out what she was really like—

a chance. But you were so still 
— so unapproachable— ”

Bbe drew herself up at this, 
pretending to be angry.

"It was you who were stl*T 
And all that talk of the r-1rIs you 
went about with, the puiii< 

Charles laughed In d<‘ lg:it 
"Jealous little cat!”

"I'm  not!”
After au Interval of murmur 

Ing. Monnle straight* in-.t. sgylns
you 
be '

Mother will think were quite 
mad.”

He helped her to her fe.-t god 
she swayed aealnst him

"What am I going to say *o 
Arthur when he calls?" ►:». 
wailed, perplexed, "till. Chari-'
I was going to t>e so cool, so wt*.-' 
I was going to do wonderful 
things for the family with 
Arthur's money. Why can’t I r>* 
like that? My heart always run 
away with my hvad ”

“Don't worry about that- Hl« 
tone was so odd that she twist* j  
about to stare at hlin.

"What do you mean*”
"My dear.”  demanded Charles, 

striking an attitude. "Dun t you 
realize you're marrying a bloom
ing capitalist?”

"You're Joking." She reallv
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t sudden
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using me as a alalklug horse tor | thought he was tl«* wa a young 
her voice broke indlg/iantly ou tbe ber owu purposes— I w»*ut a little man of taste and do jnce. ot 
words but she fouud it again gaga. 1 came hark borne, bating i course, but no immey Not mi n 
after a moment. life, hating everybody. Tbeo—"  that is. Or so abe bad alway*

"Then to come here tonight— ' She PromPted  ̂ » ra- "Yes. j thought.
. , . ,, . then?” “ Wait and m
o e iave so adly showing all ..j met you.” Charles told her. mysteriously. “ Perhaps I in u«»t 

of us Just what a frightful oplu- "Yon know this— you must know 1 the beggar hoy you thou fit “

••
V »*»| look how 

in they w 
1 y burning

ion you have ot mo!

/ ’’ iiAULLo 
^  rsde to

it. Mounie, I ’ve been in love 
* * * with you from the start.”
interrupted this ti- Hid she know It. At any rate 
a.-Uc coolly, "What l It was sweet lo hear him say tbe

And then they lorgot all about 
such mundane matters. For th* 
moment, at least

(To IU- Concluded)

clear o f 1 
•oming m 
.» it near
ing that t 
make m

**/ him m y nmw Fa .m fo r t a b le
bmamumm I tj»» if * berth . .
nnaa mrmry Jay. and letter. It 
nmmd m car that t flk Up and
durability muu th  Muybe t
‘ tmJrm if.*

the meeting of the Womens Mis
sionary society of the Methodi$t 
church tomorrow afternoon, so 
Mrs. Hickman, president of the 
society announces, with the re
quest, that there be a full attend
ance of members.

W H A T  H E LP S  H A IR  
and HURTS M O T O R  O IL ?

received by the president of the 
chapter, Mrs. J. R. MeLauyrhlin, 
assisted hy Mrs. N. N-. Rosenquest, 
Mrs. F V. Williams and Mrs. Frank 
Crowell.

The answer is petroleum jelly! This thick, 
jelly-like substance gives motor oil, when 
cold, a deceptive body which turns water-thin 
the moment your engine heats up. Don’t be 
fooled—ask the nearest Sinclair dealer for 
the oil with the genuine full body —Sinclair 
Opaline. Petroleum jelly is removed from 
Opaline at as low as 60° F. below zero —a 
much lower temperature than is required for 
just removing wax. Ask the Sinclair dealer.

I The attendance w «» not up to 
expectations, as the number of 
diversions in Eastland, interferred 
to a certain degree.

The evening was most enjoy
able, and the several tables en
gaged in individual games, of ana
grams, puzzle*, bridge, dominoes 
and contract, were served dainty 

j refreshments at close of evening 
1 o f small nut cakes and an iced tea 
beverage with lemon, 

j Favor* in the game, large white 
iced anel food cakes, were award- 
* d Mrs. B. W. ‘Patterson, Mrgs. F. 

| L. C rossley and Art H. Johnson. 
Those present: Tables playing, 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Mr. 
end Mrs. W. J. Peters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Valson Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. S. Eubanks; Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 

; Collie. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. I*ick- 
i 'n s ; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLaueh- 

n Senator and Mrs. W. B. CofiTe; 
Mmes. Kenneth Tanner, John W. 
Turner, W. S. Poo and Mrs. Thom- 

! as Butler; Judge ami Mrs. B. W. 
Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

| Crossley. Mr. and Mrs. F. V. W il
iams, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer;
Mmes. J. 0. Bludworth. Tom 
Vtfynn. Misses Josephine Martin,

••&«» »*l OM j and Elizabeth Davenport; Mr. and 
Mrs. W K. Jackson, Mrs. Allen D.

'  /genf S in c la ir  R e fin in g  Co. ^

Tan* in on Stnrlnlr MinafrrU *«rh Mondar Etenlns, 7 to 7 «  ST. arar WFAA

SINCLAIR STATIONS
C. D. W OODS, Wholesale Agent 

Phone 420W  Ranger, Texas

Dnhney, Miss Geraldine Dabney, 
jand Art H. Johnson; Mrs. N. NT. 

Ro*-enquest, Mrs. Frank Crowell 
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell.

Swim Picnic 
and Da ncin*

One of the smartest and larg
est parties amongst the young 
folks thi* week was that o f the 
little crowd ansemilled from sev

the Cisco Dam, Thursday evening 
enjoyed a swim, foHowed by a 
most elaborate picnic supper a t1 
7 p.m.

The Eastland party left at 4 
p. m. and met the others attend
ing at the dam.

A fter supper the crowd was en
tertained with dancing in the hand
some F,arl Conner home on South 
Seaman street.

Eastland young folk present 
were Misses Jane Connellee Whit
tington, Dolores Tanner, Madge [ 
Brelsford, Sadia Brewer, Mary , 
McCarty, Thelma Brewer and: 
I^juise Lee of North Carolina, the. 
house guest o f Mrs. Max McCul
lough; Sam Conner, Scott Key, 
Allen Dabney, M. McCullough. Jr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Dick Phillips.

Ranger guests. Miss Dorothy 
Outlaw; Roy Jameson, Dick Con
ley, Jimmy 1‘hillips and Bob Earn
est.

Cisco gue-ts, Misses Helen 
Crawford, Adelle White, Ginger 
Buttf, Batty See Spear, Bessie 
Pierce; Bill Rick, Calhoun Ambn"- 
son, George Frvine, Charles 
Spears, Bill Abbot. Roy Cabancss, 
and James Shepard. Miss Elizabeth 
Spencer of laibbock, who is .visit-

Mr». Leslie Gray 
Is Hostess

Mrs. I^-slie Gray of I>eon Iaike in the 
power plant was hostess Saturday 
at 4 p. m. to 20 friends o f Mrs,
Jame.s Horton, entertaining in 
honor o f Mrs. Horton’s guest, Mrs.
Edwin Montgomery of Lake City,
Ela. During the informal lawn 
gathering the ladies were occupied

this morning where they will at
tend the home-coming service o f  
the Methodist chuich.

Mrs. May Harrison went to Dal
las  ̂Saturday morning where she ' 
'-vill ^peqd the week * nd visitin'. 

Mrs. J. L. Nichols, form erly. her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
Miss Ruth Coles of Texon visited and Mrs. Wesley Beard.

I in the J. R. Carlisle home this 1

PER SO N AL. . .  
And Otherwise

even thoi 
id o f one 
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, . ind buy e> 
land, .in

riabane, ] 
nust feel 
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15 years

South Ward school here. T h a t  K e m i n d s  M e
She is a cousin of Mr. Carlisle, ------

Mrs. J. It. Carlisle and duugh-1 Continued from page 1)
ter, Mary Elizabeth, ure visiting * display. Thes<- great vast .stretches ______
M r Carlisle’ relatives God of unpopulated and undeveloped . ' ihkm m yoom r^ ii 
Icy. lands within the bounds of Texas on •  tr iit—and our jn "jj"

K. E. Wood, who has been ill at should be forcefully placed before '• •oco" ,,''/Jdemands
. , . his home on the Cijseo-Eastland yi-s*iors at the fair . . Texas still ,hmn*• to A'*r| must go

with needle work. At 5:30 p. m. highway, i- again able to be out ha room for 55,000,000 people No u ,a ,t i his grei
an ice course with cake and ice tea after seven weeks confinement to und oould support them comfort- take tim*
was served the guests. . his room. ably . . . Texas has everything the day.
I.iiormal , Mrs. Charles Yinston and her witbin its hound* that every other mce the
^upper I mother, Mrs. Mounds, of Shrove- state l be Union hus .. and much T?t V E R Y B O D ^  intermin

Judge and . lrs. J. E. Hickman portt who have been visiting in more than all of them put togoth- f ^ .  Pnn tiiic  th:“ Todny.’ 
(•nieitiiincd .Ii. and Mrs. James {ganger, spent Thursday with the ®r ba* . . knowing this . . and 
Norton and their hou*; guest, s . s Brawner family. L '
Rev. and Mr*. Edwin Montgoinory i ... _  „
of I^ikc City, Fla., at an informal rs' ** r<‘, ir,an “ nd
family supper, in their lovely home 
Friday evening. ' „ '
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two| |t our business to grasp the op- are so scientific^ proKra,
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Park where the evening was spent.

Fidelis Matron* Cla»«
Will Entertain

The Fidelis Matrons’ class of

daughter of Mrs. W. F. Miller, 
who underwent an operation for 
removal of tonsils Thursday is do
ing well.' i

Joe McN.eely of the Kokomo
the Baptist church, will have an l community was a business visitor 
outing and picnic dipper Tuesday '•> Eastland Saturday, 
evening at 7 o’clock in the City ^ r- and W. H. Mullins, ac- 
Park. companied hy thidr,sons, Maurice

Hostesses will be Group 2 of ; and Ward, will drive to Comanche 
the class, Mmes. Wilbert Irons. F

tion . , but just plain simple facts of carefree. eC<® iH  for 
brought out that th e ir  I'<»nt There v

will overshadow any other in elab 
orateness or otherwise by its sim
plicity of facts.

filled every exf 
up to every hof
a n ce ^ a lu n ^ J ^

We sincerely hope the people o f , ------— -
Texas will fail in line and get be- Any Pontiac 
hind the movement to improve up- j |y give you a d1 
on what we have there . . in 1936 D n Ve it  yoursel

it- Ask any h
couldn't 1

V. Williams, Miss Susie Naylor, 
and Mrs. A. O. Cook, captain of 
the group.

Eastland Churches

ofing in Cisco,' and Jay Saver 
Breokenridge.
Club Mart*.

An informal duplicate whist club‘ 
which meet* un accosional Wed
nesday afternoons, includes Mmes. 
E. O. Harvey, F. M. K« nny, E. Roy 
Townsend, Herbert Tanner, Mil-' 
ton Lawrence, W. H. Poe, J. B. 
Leonard and D. L. Kinnaird.

W. M. S. Procram 
For Monday

Echoes of the Cisco district 
meet ing just held in Ranger and a 
preliminary study of the council

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service*, 11 a. m.
R< v. O. B. Darby, speaking on 

Veiled Blessing.
. T. S. 7 p. m., F. V. Williams..!
Evening services, Rev. Darby 

speaking on Loving Persuasion,
There will he special anthem 

Services Sunday morning. The 
public is cordially invited.

’ oral different towns, that met at* minute* will form the program for

A young wife’s most anxious 
moment, says »  woman's page | v 
writer, is wlvn slv hakes her first 
cake. Yes, and for her husband 
when he eats a slice of it.

Chicago woiId fair is exhibiting

A i*  fo r  copy o t th* 
1 "iVAtir do you me*-

NOW

PLAYING
Tonight It will hop- 
pen to other young
sters . . . tomorrow 
they mutt answer 
the same questions.
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